
Absolutely Pure. 
1hl« powier Mm mrta A mrre; oi pnrttr > 

t nrt aa 1 whoV*)«en.>a«. Moreoconomla Uw* 
h« ardlaarr ki j, .v d wnn^l b>> «cid In comp«.- 

t oawith the m rtlro'it» o? low t«at, abort weight. 
ai ta or phoepUate powder*. 

sold only In cam. KoYAL BAKINÖ VOWDIB 
C >., New York. 

GEORGE J. CAODLE, 
Burgeon Dentist, 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
rlrpbone I. hot! 

ORT GOODS. 

( IdU'S\ th* Wheeling K 'V 

Another Dynamite Explosion, ; 
But luckily no lives were lost. It is a 

great loss on ..r part. but very beneöeial 
to the people id* Wheeling and vicinity. 
T he prices :a o :r «'ore are mostly all down 

up. aud voh h: how some of :hetn 

fell aud what a w-vck they no« are. Be- : 

low we *ive a ..<>• i> a tew badly .vo inded, 
but there arp a _">..t many seriously hart, ; 

and we would rather tell ton *bea you : 

conic ho* ter*i e they su tiered, as i! is too ! 
he«rtrea(i'»i^ to ves.d a >out 

Badly Bruised and as thay Now 
Appear. 

.»(•t) .'er-e; -lacket«. all color < ,»t 
aad upwards c l.adies. Mi«v?s anil t''ul 
tiren. lau.- -yles and petf-ct Sts. 

■J.îO Pieces Hate' ir>r Ivlgings and ln*ort- 
iri;»s at le I -*r v »rd and u;i*ar Js 

10 I'iec- s New I>r*ss lîood* all e.M >r*. 
V.. »:<•.. ^c. and It»*'. 

0 I'seces iii' h <'a»liaiere all co'ors, | 
at !-c. and 

60U Pieces' N- ■» Sryle.« "Hats. a!i col-rs, i 
at Ic. and .*>0 I 

iC1) l*ifn > a h Heavy M's-.ir» -, can- 

not be Va' »• >c 

l.»0 I'iec»*« »•in/iianH 'ast coljr-. a* 1 

."•c 'Ic and 7«. 
I'an-»ero:»!v b i.-t »rices are tho-e of 

(.'loaI■», Flaunt i'dankels. and >rher 
Wn!n Good*, \ ritttj, Silks, Son««. Cnh- 
merea. Carpi t'i <" oth and Itujgs 

('lease iuirr and convince vonise'f of 
the ai>o*. e fatf's. 

Very re-r>e< Tilly your». 

Henry Jacobs & Co. 
1184 MAIN ST. 
P. S.—Never in the historv ot" business 

were ®ood.-' *c!ù as cheau as wc now sell 
theni. !>».? 

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST, 
GENUINE BARGAINS, 

GREAT OFFERINGS. 
(•no! M a*! in at V m»r van!. 
lV<tl Mu>hn ml 
The wry l»t>f 1-oaoli Muslin at v. 
W? tl»c b*>: and c!*vaMat Ca!; >> ami 

btmi 
• I.iara T»ir;.a>k at IV p*r yar»l. 

Turlt- Kt«l I>dtna>k, t«x- |-»r rartl. 
Wf ha % the «h» *t r»web an I iow-lm* io the 

city. 
.i»ton Hann« -om iqi| upw.irk 

Ni'V Vr*— < >t l«v ut»«l IJ- c. warth Cttr. 
C1- pil Cas ». h .m, I 

au I tul>ireù ^iilu .*t loVi'st ;»iuv-» 
l«u*o Curtail frwnt I V ami 'ipwjipk 

The Handsomest Line 
i>: Koi^r*>i*k'ri«'•*» ami in^rtfo^ rt !*»♦* eitr at !o'v»">t 

prlfN. 
hut m*t ih*% «pac«* tu enuiiiTtt»a!l o»ir 

?»• .'A. wt •••p'-rviM,:,. ««can a', ahall 
•jkt all time^. xril 0««r 

Cheaper Than Any Other House 
IS TIIK CITY. 

L. S.Cood & Co., 
HOI Main St. 

• « I HK Kt>T vüf UIE.\l'»> sa l ui h: re j>»i« 
Dt y * y.iia hon Mi in tha ^ ty. 

DENTISTS. 

TUC23 ÜBST Cir7 
GUM TEETH 

M At\KA > III» IX K\ KU» KR«KT. 
Airg nm JUi'l t>*th ««iract^l entirely 

fr<* (nun |">in »V» <»»• n- rlalorqfoi M or e'h.-r in 
Jiijr I>p^r:ili.>ri .• «<.|u- n'l* patto-Ma .«r»rtol ntf ipi ^l 
Ju«a to tar it:.' «'B<n Vtuli/.sl Air b !ak»;i 

DKV .»iOKKISOV UfatUtU, 
.SU. Utk. MAKKKT STKEKT. 

T*i"pi»rtnP .1 !■!- noil 

PINE APPLE HAMS! 

BREAKFAST BACON! 

SMOKED TONSUES! 
at 

McM33CUBN'S, 
•-WJ i:»; MAKKtr STKEKT. 

20]}«! â^isïfr, 
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

uiometer Krt'nril, 

Ko^lowi'««» i- *h" thermometer word tor 
yeatcHay, as i,' *rved ,\t Schneufs dra£ 
»iure, cotner Marke! aud I oi.rteenth street»: 

«II»AÏ. 

I I ! ta —id "f- m. ! .p. a 

tu New AüturUsraieul«. 

ltoiîer Ska:e>—Hoy A Co. 
l 'or Sale—Farm in Ohio. 
For Rent — Residence on Ko.i'Street. 
Notice to Cfeditor* 
The Capitol lîink. 
t or Sale—House. 
KnglLnh Dinner Set»—K*in^ Hros. 
When Spectacles ar-- Needed—I. (i. l>il 

Ion. 
i>ancin£ Academy—Prat. C. J. Maver. 
The Island Uink. 
Acadtmv o! Music—Crau's Opera Com- 

pany. 
Auother l»_.na:nite Kx plosion— Henry 

Jacob* A Co — l.o« aI Pay | 
Hour—H. F. Uehrcns—11.oral Pay. | 

♦ »{»era House—Land o Nod s:id Mistle- 
toe Koti^h—I i.o< al Pay., 

(•rand l'arnilv Matinee — [Chapline 
Street Uoiler Uink—[ Local Pay 

Ot'K »I.O« Celebrated White Shirt, rein- 
forced tK>th front hdiI huvk. for i|»Mtii]r ami 
«liwilli is »«iwrior to nut other In the 
m.trk»l. Call aii<l examine, .«t 

«•. HM .t SONS. 
Me rrh.tut r;»llor» an«l tient»" fr'uraithpr*, 

l:t3| Mar Iti-t Street. 

'It-nilM-is ol l.esi*>lalure intilt'tl 
lu t all MUtl see our Mock. 

JA« OB n. f.KIIIK, 
Jewrler t or. TweH'St "uil Tar kr». 

WHKKllNO fTHirrUMW. 

Tows F.veou Tr<raDinl Dn«n Cor Harrt« 1 

Knud or«. 

Ii v ghonld be cheap ue«t summer as all 
dealers have their ice house* Glied. 

Ykstkrbay waa the anniversary of the 
b.rth of Charles Dickens, in H12. 

Jt iH.»: Jacoks will hoid a special term of 
the Circuit Court commencing taday. 

An electric ii>;ht bas been put up at the 

eastern arch of (he Suspensior bridge. 
Tjik paper mill at Fulton is run tip to its 

fullest capacity and orders an? plenty. 
W>: are iulormed that Mr. II. Seibert will 

erect a skating rtuk JL his place in l'basant 
Valley. 

C * hi. Mkykk dancing academy will 

Ifen Tuesday evening next and no doubt 
will be tjuile successful. 

Ai.i ol the coal dealers «ay they are com 

plileh overrun with orders and the miners 
»».no: get it out fast enough. 
To-mv the new policemen will appear in 

bran ner- uniforms, brass buttons aud all. 
No doul-t the;, will look nobb". 

This morning is children»' morning al 

the Capitol rink. Parents accompanying 
children will be admitted free. 

Tin. funeral of Mrs. K. S. Stout will take 

plane this inornicg trom lite St. Matthew's 
Kpiscopal church at 10 o clock. 

V»>tkri>ay afternoon bred Ilornick was 

before Sijuir- Arkle charged with assault 

inghis wife. He wn; lined ?.*> aud costs. 

Tiik lilt a and St n'aid rolling mills 
are both running full time and report pleri'y 
0Î orders, which news is received With gla 1 

ttess bv the workmen. 
Ax old lady. whose name we could not 

learn, had a very severe fall on the ice 
near the comer of Kiehrh and Market 
Mreets, yesterday morning. 

A m Eo clock tea wili be üiveu under 
the auspicies of the Women s Benevolent 
S.icietv, ut (»ernianu llall thin evening, and 
everybody should patronise it. 

TUK Happy eight gave a delightful dance 

at Arion Hall last night. A lanre crowd 
wns in attendance who gailv tripped the 
hours away to the music of (»illy Mayers' I 
orchestra. 

Col.. Saw Harrison on this tiist anniver- 
v of the big flood, has on exhibition his j 

is: of names of contributors to the relief of 
:Le liocd sufferers, which amounts to over 
'l.Pt'tt. The t'olone! did good work iu that 
in:e of reed. 

Ykstkkimy afternoon a small child at | 
-• I aire Sehultze's threw a lamp tilled with 
(astliue into the grale, and 'he i-ombustion 
hat followed almost verged into a confia- I 

:rn*ion of greater proportions. However. 1 

jo damage »as done other tlmn scaring the 1 

amity. 
Mb. .1. Ii. I'hok. the Northwestern airent 

A 'he St. 1 ov's and Sun Francisco road 1 

n 'his city, has had his jurisdiction ex- I 

ended so as to cover all territory east of ■ 

■»t. I .on is and north of the Ohio river as far 
•est as Wheeling. W. Ya. 

TitR organ recital at the Catheini, on 

I hursday evening next, sh >ul I not bo t'»r j 
gotten bv our music loving ci'i''."ns. I; | 
rill be »he craodes' atlair o" ktti-l giv-n 
n our city for many dava and all »h> cm 

hould make it a point to be present. 
Mr. Akmstox.:, of this city, is a*. ;i:-e<*.*n' 

viiting up a history ot each of the oî I vol 
inteer tire departments. Starting with the 
)!d 7C, he will go clear through. I' will 
••••'dished in one of the Sunday papf.-s.in*' 
*i!l be very interesting reading to our old 
iti *'r.s aiid also to the voun.rer class 

A st ki'ki.sl [larty was ,'iven at the r<*si'- 
j»nce of .lames Hiddle. Ks<|., last evening 
u the North Knd. ab..ut ">0 coup'ct being 
present, who spent the time most delight- 
fully in dancing and other social jaiiit*. 
hi« gant refreshments were served at a titn» 
'•Vheu they »ere uio^t relished, and everv 

Lcdy present enjoyed themselves hugely. 
Ox k of the leading events of the season 

was the reception given the Parlor Social 
last eveninsr at the residence of Mrs. Ho 
man. on the west side of Market street 
aw Seventh. The club met at the resi- 
dence of Mr. W:n. Sailnda, on Main street 
near Sixth, ami with T. T. Cockayne's 
music, marched to the residence of Mrs H 
and ail were entertained in a royal wav. 

Twenty live couples participated and all 
were loud iu their praise of the kiud treat 
meut by Mrs. il. 

M':. Joh.x flu i.i.v.. in v h popular engineer 
un the 15. A U. railroad, was tnarri >d on 

Thursday e<ening last to a young lady of 
iienuood. The ceremony took place at the 
Catholic I 'hurch, after which the happy 
couple and their friends were invited to a 

handsome lay out. 'I hey then left for l.it 
tleton, where they will make their future 
home. The groom has many friends aiong 
the road who wish for him and his bride a 

tor;» life of happine-s and prosperity. 
Rku»mi:k*i the place, No. 10 Twelfth 

sir» <*l 

BOOKING. 
The rush lur Iii)' latest »l)lc Vor- 

lulkt Ml our Hot nil Department 

ruitlianrs rvt'r) exprev» bringim; 

as » new lot, tthirii i> sold almost 

Hs miau Iis rtTfi»«Ml. In tili* ron- 

ui'ftiou ho Ih"ï leave I«» return our 

iin«-rrt' thnuks loi i!»e u-rj liberal 

uianner in whieh Iii«* |»nl»li<• lias 

r<Mt:tr<li'il our enterpris«* iu litru- 

iühin: the ouly tirst-elas*. strietly 

im » »tjlr XOKI'OI.U lo be ha«] in 

Wheeling, ut ninth l«»wer 

tili«Ii i^Hoixd for olil carripil ovvr 

>tnll. In Ihr fn«ure as in tli<* p.ist. 

we hope to gain publie patroua:;«* 

b) tin- merits ol nur goods »ml 

prices not by iuiinlsiu^ iu silly 

sel(-|>raise or nauseous flattery ou 

tin* discrimination and goo«l taste 

oi our eustoai«*«**. 

lïes|H%etl oily, 
n. ui rnA.\ a to. 

Kt-lnil l>«-parl 111 cut. 

■ THE NORFOLK JACKETOR 
TOURISTS COAT 

*la«l«> from our rlie< he<l or plaideil 

sailings. are parti«ularly nobby. 
It l>as too plaits in Iront anil two 

belliud. meeting oith a grutli' 

i'iirtt' k! lb«* shoulder seam. The 

plaits are aJ>out two iu«*h«*s niiie. 

11:os«- iu tr«Mit etine suttii-ienlly 
■leur to the eilse to permit ot side 

|i«»eltOls heilig palelied ou behind 

Ili<-m. The lielt is «I the sain«* 

o it'll h am the plaits ami may «*ither 

pass oier or un«lee them. It is 

lu.steue«! t*ith«*r oith otic or two 

Initions as a rule, uilh ed^«*s «I011- 

l»le stitehed." 

The «lune is eopit*«! Irom lb«» 

-American Fashion Keiii*»" for 

tipring ttf lss5. anil is an «'lat'l «le- 

K-riplioo ot lh«* Ni«*w .Style Nor- 

IblLs Iliad«* lor u.s by a leatliin; 

lashiouable «-lot hier in Kost«Mi, 

* 11 « 1 Itautlled h) us e\«-l«isit oly. 
No other «leal«*r in Uherlius eu 11 

ithlaiu thes«* goods, m hieb are 1100 

>u sal«* in our Ifetait Department. 
1. «I TNAK »1 < <». 

Pso». A. Oagcui^ A.c»<i«Mny 
or Iatiit'4 an.i in'.ir-n o>incii*«.iH .Satur- ! 
lay afïeec»«« 11 '! tö s 

WORTHY OF ALL PrfAISE, 

Was Last Evening's Entertainment 

at the Opera House. 

A Crowded House, Two So.iriiiiitg Plays. 
Richly Costumed ChjrjcteiS, 

and Genera-! E«'^/- 

"A thoroughly enjoyable entertainniont," 
was the unanimous verdict of the immense 
audience which crowded the Opera lionise 
last eicning to witness the initial perform 
ame of the Land w Nod and "The Mis- 
tletoe L'oubli by local talent, under the 

auepices of the Women's I nion Uenevoleut 

Society, lioth plays were put upou the 

stage with elaborate care a« to details. Tne 

dressing of the characters was lor the most 
..»v.».-»,;,.,* Ko lo.^wa' nnaiiiiiipii »««- 

added to the undoubted lalent of those tak- 

ing part, made failure almost au imposai 
bilitv. 1 or the success achieved great 
credit is due Mrs. Norton and Mrs. Taylor, 
and the committees under them, the 
iadies having been untiring in 
their labors to bring the venture 

to a satisfactory conclusion. A 
work of such magnitude demands an 

amount of tabor, patience and persever- 
ance undreamed of by those who have not 
been called upon to engage in similar tasks, 
and the ladies last night were quite fatigued 
and saw the curtain descend at the close of 
the "Mistletoe Bough with heartfelt thanks 
not alone because they felt they and those 
under their direction had acheivod success, 
but also bei-ause they were relieved of the 
severe strain upon them, and could now 

take some much needed repose. 

The "Land o Nod" was -first upon the 

programme, and after an overture by the 
orchestra the curtain rose upou the Court of 

the King, who was impersonated by Dewey 
Culbertson. About him were clus- 
tered his pag«»s, Creel List, Charlie 
Lucas, Archie MotVat, Klwood Miller, Joe 
SjR-idel and Sam Thompson, together with 
his standard bearer, l'auI Alexander, Jack 
o Dreams, Perry Norton at.d the Sand 
Man, Sam Harper. In front of the throne 
were six little cots, three on each side, and 
to these were brought by the Sand Man and 
Jack o Dreams, one at a time, on a small 
wagon. Six Little Sleepy i leads. Willie 
Kennedy. Wilier l.ucas anl lîrorge Norton 
ieing place«!on the King's righi and Mamie 

r.ru'ub, Jean Cracraft and Lvelyn Jepson on 

his left. The sleepers having all been gently 
deposited in bed and snugly tucked in, 
twenty-one Dream Sprites, (ieorge Vanfos- 
sen, Nannie Baker, Mamie Sohes. Hertha 
Dunbar, l.ee Walton, Marion Brown, Mar- 
celine Miller, Fannie Stanton, P.oisie Jep- 
son, Lillie Thompson. Nina Commerford, 
UrSMe Taylor, Lillie Lewis, ("harlts Mason, 
Je.-sie Tamer, Annie < »J err, Annie Hoff- 
men Klla Smith Mira Stanton, Krankte 
lîftd and iiattie Ingram entered aud pass- 
ed a-ound the couches of tli !'it!e sleepers, 
siuging as thev did so, ending by forming 
behiMl : ho cois on tLe ri^ht aud left of the 
sia^e. Tl.eu eutered My l.ady f ortune. 
I.ida Heid; Dream Prince, Harold Norton; 
L-rvain (.ioblin, liai. Speidel: "Id Mather 
tioo e Daisie Scott 'ioblin Can and Must 
Will Laird : </i;een ot Dollies, little S'ie 
Caldwell, and Dream l'rincesss, Blanche 
llaa^e, who in turn addressed the King. 
After this was over there was a song by the 
chorus of I »ream Sprites, and a solo bv the 
Kin;*:— 

ment. 

TitK t.AXD <> N'Oli 

■" J""} '» ■■■■■ "■ 

'J !>'• K i;oi tta> IjuU o No-l," 
ami then a chorus, during which the King 
ami his court marched oil liie stage, followed 
bv the I»reaiu Spiites. Six l.ittle Sleepy 
ilea«!s sat. up, rubbed their eyes, found all 
they h:id seen was a dream, and scurried otl 
the stage in search of "mauima' amid the 
loud applause of the audience. 

An intermission here ensued, during 
•vhich Mrs. James Y. Martin -»ang, in her 
usual satisfactory manner, a solo, the name 

of which we were unable to learn. 
1 IIK MISTI.KTOK KOI <;ll. 

Following this came "The Mistletoe 
Hough, the piece de resistance, as it were 

ot tiie evening. The piece is based upon 
the familiar -.lory ot iienevra, the curtain 

ri>ing on a wedding scene in a liaronial 
Hall, the right being occupied by raised 
dias, on which sat in state the Uaron aad 
Baroness, impersonated by Mrs. Andrew 
Patter-on and Mr. Cam Sommers. Un 

I the left is a bannuet table. In the ceutre of 
the stage a party of guests arn dancing 
under the mistletoe. At the termination of 
the dam e Lord l.ovell and his bride appear, 
preceded by eight couples of attendants 

I toasts to the bride are drank, the minuet is 
danced and the bride finally breaks awav 
from the gay company an 1 conceals herself 
in an old chest. The search for her is fruit- 

I less and Lord l.ovell, the Karon and the 
giii'ots are almost era/.od with grief. 

The next scene is filty years later, and 
[ the going up of the ouriain discovers child- 

ren dancing about a May pole in th» Castle 
grounds, wb^n l.ovell, now an old man. 

enters, still looking for hi- bride, and at- 
tracted by the May ijueen. compares her 
face with a miniature, and then totters awiv 

disappointed. 
The 'aft scene is the old lumber roam ot 

the eaätle, where th'> housekeeper :s telling 
the story of the disappearance of a child 
while servants are overhauling the old 
furniture. Finally the little girl stumbles 
against a chest, which falls to pieces, dis 
eîosir.!» the skeleton of the long lost bride, 
l.ovell is sent for. recognises a ring, anil 
realizes tie facts ol his wife. The scene 
ends with a tableau in which the bride ap 
p iars as she is running away to hide. 

The cast last night was as follows 
<.euevra Mi>sL'i I. >riu4 
l'irotH'.v« Mr*. Andrew Patterson 
HouwkfPMf Mi Louise Bulic 
Maiil> of Honor to 

M».s*o* Antler*»n anil llorvoy 
Ma y 4«(fn Kati«* Harden 
Maid « Mix Kate White 
Lord Lovrll... Mr. {»am. A. Miller 
Baron M Ctind* 11 Sommers 
lUtller ... Mr Will i: Day 
Attendant-» 01 b>rd Li»veil ai.l '»ride -Mix Carrfe 

Bruts and Mr. 'Jr2uiu. Miv Laura Luketis ami 
Mr. a. A Kran/hciiu, Mlaa Alice Kelly and Mr. 
.John Kiluldailer, Mis- Vir^init I'endleton aud 

iifOIHaii L Mi- Mar> Ott «ni Mr. Mi 
!e M<CaU\ Miw« Jtxie Kate* an 1 

Mr. rharlc-Ott. and Mix Eli/a Armstrong and 
Mr. 

îuese, one ana an. ma tnemseives prouu 
I in the various characters. The Saratoga 

lancers, participated in by the eight couples 
attendant upon l,ord Lmell and bride, was 

beautiful in the extreme, and the many 
brilliant costumes upon the stage set off 
atd accentuated by the calcium light in the 
gallery, made up a feature of kaliedescopic 
beauty. The ladies were richly attired, as 

follows Miss Alice Kelly, white moire 
and diamonds; Miss Carrie l!rues, salmon 
satin and pearls: Miss Virginia Pendleton, 
blue silk and diamonds; Mis* May Ott, pink 
sateen and diamonds; Miss Helle McCabe, 
white satin and diamonds; Miss Jessie 
Hates, brocade natteau, lace and feathers: 
Miss. Laura Ltikins. silk: Miss Kli/.a Arm- 
strong pink silk and diamonds. 

The two pieces will be presented this 
afternoon, and the performance may >e ev- 

pected to be even better than that ot last 
I n'gl't- 

l>*n r Kvcnrtions to New Orleans vi>i }{. 
A <> K R. at 10 for th-* Round trip 

Mrgmit Party. 
A ^rand private and select party was 

givçn on Thursday evening b\ Mr. 1'. Kear- 
anse and wife at their residence in Martiu s 

I'trrv. The quests present were Misses 
Mary Kearan.-e, Kllen 1 Roderick, Sarah 
Mienahan, Mllen Kennv. Mary tieraty Katis 
Keaton. an l Me^ars. Michael l'addeti John 
Keaton John Monahan. Michael Gerat; 
Jame* Flynn, Michael Kenny and o.hers toj 
numerous to mention. This .»rand a:lair 
proved to be most excellent and amusing, 

he music was by a string band popular in 
t!;e vicinitv. Singing. dancing and recita- 
tions, etc.. was joyfully kept up till supper 
attracted the attention of the social, when 
aii found themselves frontin» a most lux- 
urious. well cprea 1 table of dainties. The 
good time was continued till au early hour 
in the morning, when Is lies with their es- 

cnr's returned their sincere thanks to Mr 
s:, i Mrs. Kearanse and i»»tt '"or their homes. 

! tors and youths" boots *uJ sb>-Mat 'h* 
A*->«sjr *•» >a! •, No 1 v—l'a itr^*t 

CAPITOL CULLING«. 

Poind Picked l'l> About Um I.egUlntitu 
Hallx nod Corriilorn. 

Very littîe has been done in the Senate 
'or some time. 

Tbc House gallery was weil filled at the 
aftetooon session. 

The Committee on Penitentiary met at 5 
o'clock, last night. 

A peculiar thin«; was the tille of II. IS 
No. i!5, as it stood originally. 

There is no sien of a cisaition of the 
shower ol new bills in the House. 

Clerk Peyton has his bauds full of busi- 
ness now, w ith two sessions per day. 

There were a number of ladies on the 
floor ol the House yesterday morning. 

There were qiiife a number of distin- 
! gui.-hed visitors ou the floor of the House 
I yesterday. 

The "Hlair bill" bas couie up in (be Sen- 
ate. Senator Woodyard, through a joint 

! resolution, ranis our Congressmen to help 
! put it through. 

The Senate yesterday passed one bill. 
This however was not in the regular line of 
business; it bad been rejected and the voto 

was reconsidered. 
Yesterday morning the Senate gallery 

was deserted : iu the afternoon the front 
: row was barely filled. The ladies are giv- 
j icg the Senate the go-bv. 

It is an interesting study to observe the 
varying degrees of order and disordor in 
which members keep the books und docu- 

j ments beneath their desks. 
Two motions were made in the Senate 

I yesterday to adjourn over till Monday, the 
I first motion till J p. 111. the second till 10 a 

! m. Neither was adopted, and the Senators 
; who wished to visit home were granted 
I eave of absence. 

j The bill for the eulargemeut of the Hos- 

pital tor the Insane,at Weston, contemplates 
I the addition of two stories to the southern 
! one-Story wing, and one story to the north- 

ern two-story wing, and the ^uiu deemed 
I necessan for such enlargement is $."»0,000. 

Senator Switzer champions Senator Mc- 

Creery with a resolution depreciating the 

way poor Mr. McCreery has been nbused by 
the country press. Senator Knfus had bet- 
ter watch out sharp'that he don'tjget a coun- 

try editor or two in bis wool. 
Senator Moyd enfered the boundaries of 

connubial felicity and Charleston a shor; 
time ago ant! then came to Wheeling. Now 
ihe Constitution is being drawu on him as 

a non resident of his Senatorial district. 
Look out Senator, chickeus come home to 

roost. 
The Senate Committee on Capitol re 

pairs are anxious îbat the public should 
not get the impression that in recommend 
ing .in appropriation of S'irt.OOO they bad 
not given due weight to tin- estimates made 
bv the architects. The members of the 
committee appreciate the fact that tin' 
OOO asked for was not at all exorbitant, but 
for good and sutlicient reasons they placed 
the sum to be appropriated at the amount 
im ntioiu'd. 

I II. I» .NO. .... prOYUMJU H UCttl Ui 

I (liscusMcn in lie House. Mr. Alexander 
[ thought its provisions would exclude from 

doing business in thi.-> State every Mutual 
; iiii.urp.nce company, whether such company 
; was hont M or "wildcat. Mr. White cnam- 

] (liotitd the measure. It simply gave the 
Auditor power to exauiiue into the stand- 
ing of Mich companies, and if they were 

! begun tliey could be restrained from impos- 
ing on our citizens. It simply put Mutual 

; companies upon the same footing as other 
i insurance associations. The bill was per 

fectly honest and square. On Mr. White's 
motion the bill was laid on the table to 
allow members time to become acquainted 
with its provisions. 

Delegate White spoke at great length in 
I behalf of II. H. No. -'I!, the object of White 

is to permit the pining of natural gas from 
I Wellsburg to Wheeling. He pointed out 

I in an eloquent way the advantages which 
would accrue to our citi/.ens by the passage 
of the'oil!, and detailed the manifold uses 

to which this product of the earth could be 
and is daily being put. Mr. Robinson want- 
ed to know whether the bill contemplated 
ttie giving of the gas carrying franchise to 
an» I articular company. If so. he was op- 
[K)scd to it. Natural gas was not 

altogether a good thing. In Pitts 
burgh a number ot serious explosions 
had occurred, and the town of We.llsburg 
was so thoroughly saturated with gas ilut 
he would not be surprised to hear of it 
burning down at any moment. With this 
danger in existence, there should be some 

provision looking to the employment ol 

pipes of sufficient thickness to conline the 
gas. Mr. White said no particular company 
os set of men were in view. The hour of 
adjournment prevented further considera- 
tion of the bill. 

(..«oiks' fine shoes at the Assignee Sale. 
No- -fO Twelfth street. 

.iiiin .lu r.xriir.sai" ij i"r 
I reaving vi» r.in-llaililt« ItiMite *li»inlny. 

February :»lh. 
A party of excursionists for New Orients 

will leave Wheeling at o clock Mouday 
I rooming, February '.'th, via the l'an Handle 

route. A special through coach will be run 

J *o Cincinnati, connecting in same depot 
j with I.. A X. lt. It., where through cou-hes 

and slipping cars are taken for Ne* Or 
leans. '1 hose wishing to join the party can 
obtain fi ll particulars of the trip by calling 
upoo Mr. A. C. I'gerter. who will also see 

thai ample accommodations arc provided 
The excursion tickets should be purchased 
Saturday, so that there may be no delay 
Monday morning. The tickets should be 
purchased of Mr. J. ( Tomlinson. Ticket 
Agent, l'an Handle depot, foot of Kleventh 
street, so that the exact number going may 
be kr.own aud accommodations provided for 
accordingly. Sleeping car accommodation^ 
from Cincinnati to New Orleans will be 
secured in advance by telegraph. The 
party will reach New Orleans iu time to 
witness the great Mardi (iras. 

Mis>ks aud children's shoes at awful low 
prices at the Assignee Sale. No. 10 Twelfth 

! street. 

I Carnival Tournuuiriit at the Capital Kink. 
\\ hat will, without doubt, be the great 

event on rollers is the Carnival Tourna« 
meat at the Capitol Kink on Tuesday even- 
ing. February 10. Preparations have been 

I going on the past week to make it a grand 
] affair. Invitations of a most beautiful de- 

sign ( fertile ladies) were mailed on last 
evening to -liters, who are to appear in 
costume. The general public will be ad- 
mitted as spectators, but only those receiv- 
ing invitations and in costume will be ad- 
mitted on the skating surface. The parlors 
and stage wiil be reserved for tlu ir exclu- 
sive accommodation. The atl'air is in the 
hands of a most competent committee, and 
neither pains nor expense will be spared to 
make it perfect Many new and attractive 
fealurts on the rollers will be introduced. 
The list of ladies invited to appear in cos- 
tume is in the hands of Mr Baurner, the 
music dealer. The gentlemen receiving in- 
vitations can call and "check such as they 
dt>ire to accompany, or the lady's invita- 
tion entitles her the privilege of any gentle 
man escort she ma', wish. On this o'casion 
every detail will be brought out with a degree 
of perfection, that all who attend wilU re- 
member the Carnival Tournament at the 
Capitol ltiuk as Wheeling's greatest event 
oa roller skates 

Dut v Kvcuriions to N'*w Orleans via B 
»V O. It. It. at î'J.V 10 for the Bound trip 

Tin B. A O. H. It. are selling round trip 
! tiiketsto New Orleans at very low rates, 

via. all routes from Columbus and Cincin- 
j nati. On Monday, February '.»ih.a through 

coach wiil leave the B. A O. depot at :> : I 
a. in., aud run through to Cincinnati with- 
out charge, making only one change ot 
cars between Wheeling and New Orleans 

! via H. A 0., arriving in New Orleans at 7 
o'clock Wednesday morning. 

1 >a': » Kxcursions to New Orleans via B. 
«V 0. It. It at $2."> 10 for the Bound trip 

Orleans Incursion tickets are on 

I sale at t'nion It It Office, 1200 Market 
! street, via all lines Highest Bate 75, 

I.o»est Net Bate fri.V '0. 

) Import«-«! IteroratiNl l'orcolnin 
l ea «iris M piece«, ftr Dol* 
la«*. Monet hin« *«-t> still loner. 

IHUSOK IlltOV 
ïi«i :trU et Stci-ct. 

CONVICT LABOR 

lip for Discussion in tha House of 

Delegates. 

A Long Debate, in Which Mr. Robertson 

Wages a Hopeless Contest 
With HaJf-a-Doren 

I 

Opponents. 

'1 lu? question of convict labor was up Cor 
discussion in tha ilousf of Delegates yester- 
day afternoon and wa» discussed tor more 

than an hour by half a dozen of the best 

tjieakers on the floor, all of them, with oti° 

exception, oppouci.ts of the meusure before 
the Uuu :e, the outcome bting the amend- 
ment and indefinite postponement of the 
bill set-king to relieve the working classes 
of this much complained of evil, aud the 
consequent assurance that the present peni- 
teu liai y policy will be coi.iuueJ iu the fu- 
tur«*. 

The bill before the house whs il. 15. No. 
20, changing the preseut law by providing 
that "alter the expiration of nnv contractor 
contracts now in existence, the Board of 

I Directors should not make or enter into 

I any contract or agreement with any person 
I or company for the labor of any convict to 

be used in the manufacture of tobacco or 

cigars, or for the construction or manufac- 
ture of wagons and other wheeled vehicles, 
or any part of a wagon or other wheeled 
vehicle." 

When the bill had been read and the 
Speaker had announced that the question 
wa* upon ordering it to its engrossment, 
Mr. Marshall took the floor and 

OI'i:XKIl TIIK Itt'KATK. 

He said hi 4 impressim was that the bill was 

a stroke at the eflic iency of the penitentiary. 
It would effect the interests of the institu- 
tion very materially. The institution now 

was almost or quite sell-sustaining, and he 
thought it would be a hardship for the tax- 

payers to be compelled to put their hands 
into their jiockets for the very large amount 
of money to pay the runaing expenses of 
the institution, lie knew the object of the 
bill was to prevent convict labor from co 

ing in contact with the honest workingmen 
of the State at large, but the tax payers of 
the State were already complaining of oner- 

ous taxation, and he would hesitate to place 
any further burdens upon them. 

.Mr. Dyer moved to strike out the 
words: "ihe said board, after the expira- 
tion of any contra t or contracts now in ex- 
istence, shall not make or enter into any 
contract or agreement wiih any person or 

company for the labor of any convict tobe 
used in the manufacture of tobacco or ci- 
gars, or for the construction or manufacture 
< f wagons and other wheeled vehicle*, or 

any part of a wagon or other wheeled vehi- 
cle, :i*:d followed h: s motion with a speech 
embracing 

»Hr. > mi i.im», u: \t;».« m i. » 

advanced by Mr. Marshall Lie knew con 

viel labor ought not to be brought in cou- 
tuet wit h'honest workmen, but at the same 

time he would choosc that evil rather than 
the fur greater one of throwing the cost of 
maintaining the prisoners on the tax-pay- 
ers. 

Mr. Robertson advocated the bill. The 
'act that eon\iet labor— especial'v in the 
wau'on shops—existed at Mnundsville was a 

curse to the workinçn of the Stat®. The 
policy of allowing the Western Wagon Com- 
pany to stctire the services of convicts al a 

nominal sum per day had resulted in the 
closing of numerous large firms in this city 
and State, the discharge of hundreds of 
workmen and heavy reductions in the daily 
j i-.y of those few who still found employ- 
ment, and the -p-aker appealed to the L)ele- 
"utes to aid him in lifting from the shoul- 
ders of the laboring classe* a portion of the 
heavy burden now oppressing them. 

Mr. Marshall again took the floor in re- 

ply to Mr. Robertson. Lie submitted that 
it was unjust 'or the gentleman to stop the 
making of wagons and cigars, but to 

KKKt'SK TO At'KoKfl UEMEI' 

to other trades, lie denied that the compe- 
tition oi penitentiary-made wagons had 
caused depression in the wagon industry of 
the State. It was not that competition so 

much as the competition oi large Kastern 
and Western firms. 

lie agaiu announced his aversion to the 
idea of keeping felons in idleness at the ex- 

pense of taxpayers. 
Mr. Robertson objected to Mr. Marshall 

Eitting up a false argument and then com- 

batting it. 'Ihe bill did not contemplate 
the kerping of convicts in idleness at the 
expense of '.lie taxpayers. It merely closed 
the wagon and cigar shops and put the con- 

victs at .something ehe. lie called for the 
n\es and nays in the amendment of Mr. 
1 >yers. 

Mr. Powell opposed the bill in a vigorous 
speech. 

Mr. I'o-t said the penitentiary was now in 
better condition tn.an ever before Aecordi^ 
to the superintendent's report, the receipts 
during the last year were only §lti() less 
than the expenses. He knew thir. state of 
uflaits bore heavily upon 

Tili: llO\kST wOIiklNi.MPS 
o( Wheeling. He sympathized i\s much 
with such men as any one on the lloor ol 
the liiiuse. "Rut suppose," he said, "yon 
grant the rcli«:f asked and close the shops 
of the Webster Wagon Company. W ha' 
would be done thon with the RIO convicts 
now employed by that company'' They 
tould not be left in idleness, and the ques- 
tion of giving them employment which 
would not eontliet with some class of arti- 
/ans would be n problem impossible ol solu- 
tion. He thought the evil complained of 
was greatly exaggerated; some hardship 
had, undoubtedly, been wrought, but not to 
the extent popularly supposed. 

Mr. Kdwards thought the Hoard of Hi- 
rectors would 
NKVKK MARK AXHTÎ IV! TilltAlVO OlNTUU V, 
and hence the bill was aimed directly at the 
wagon company To prohibit the making 
°' »wagons would not otfoid the relief 
fought, for other penitentiaries were turning 
out the same class of vehicles, and people 
who wanted "penitentiary wagons" would 
get them after the abolition of work at 
Moundsville as easily as they did now-. The 
Webster wagon company was the reverse of 
a bad thing. Last year Mr. Webster paid 
in Wheeling for iron *'.il,7:>l.70; for lum 
ber to West Virginians, >3!' ; f >r ire« 
labor, $18.809.U7, and for convict labor 
*1,500 less than for free labor. 

The House then proceeded to a vote on 
Mr. Dean's amendment—the effect ol 
which was to leave the law as at present— 
with the following result: Ayes, Messrs. 
Aldereon, Arnold, Reard, Callison. Cham- 
bers, Chew. Crockett, Davidson, l'a vies, 
Dausson. I'can. Dyer, lid wards, Ferguson. 
Ferrell. Fisher, Fortney. Gilkesou. Gilmore, 
Clover, Dayman. Haymond 1 iinkle. Haw- 
vermale, Jacob Laidlev, Marshall, McCluug, 
Mct'onaushey, McMechcn, Morgan, (»wings. 
Oxley, l'arker, Post, I'owell, Poyater. 
Price, Randolph. Richardson, Roach, Sayre. 
Smith. Snod 'rass, Sudcr, Stapleton, Taylor, 
TompFon and Workman—"iU. Noes, 
Metsrs. Alexaudeç, •Campbell, Dorr. Flem- 
ing. McGill, Miller, Mylea, Parks, Robert 
son, Rock and White—11. Not voting— 
Me-sr*. Lucas, McWhorter, Ru^tnisell aud 
Siapleton—t. The bill was then indefinite- 
ly posponed, on motion of Mr Kdwards. 

rlea «ant 1'aity, 
Thursday evening a large party was given 

at the residence of Mrs Jessie Wheat, on 
the South Side. Music and dancing occu- 
pied very enjoyably the greater part of the 
evening Several recitations by Mr. Joseph 
Devine were exceedingly pleasant eveuta. 
At 1 o'clock elegant refreshments were 
served to which the guests did ample jus- 
tice. Auioug those present were Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Wheat. Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. 
Wheat, Miss llattie Wheat. Mr. and Mrs. 
tUto Jaeger, Misses Sallie Ford Annie Rat- 
cli'le Laura Ford Relie Devine and Messrs. 
Mike Dinger, M. Gutman, Toe Uevine, Will 
Coat es of Steuben ville TTerbert Wilkinson 
and Dan finger. 

Fxctirnioii Ticket* to >'t»w Or lean*. 

Cheap excursion tickets by both river and 
taiiroad, are now on sale \ia the direct and 
jiopuiur Pan Handle roe.te For tickets 
pt. i fui! partie ilars call on or address .1 Ci. 
Turoîii«ru Ajjent, too' ol IJr.entli a'.r«et 
V'l.^ V t 

i.irt r, lit viiun, a« 

A Vamig Olilo Coupla 'Wp bjr llin f.ljjl»t 
of the Moon." 

Tuesday evening Mr Charles Turn- 
j mers and Miss I'illa McFadden, both of 

Cadi/, Oliio. came lo this oily intent on be- 
touiing man and wife. Their courte of 

j true love did not run smooth on account 
of difsenting parents, and the young lady 
managed to elude their wachful eye* and 
joined her sweet-heart, and they took the 
train for this city, »hen au attempt was 

made to get a license, but without success. 
However, as Pennsylvania was not faraway, 
they made arrangements and went out to 

Washington, l'a where all obstacles to 

j their union were removed, and they re- 

turned and registered at the Howell House 
! as one. They left yesterday, morning for 
; home, happy and expecting forgiveness at 
I the hands of stern parents. 

As voii are passing hy stop in at No. 10 
Twelfth street. 

SOME Ol <>l)K KBUiMki 

Tlio People We Claim and Iii« .SIrancor« 
Within Our (îQlei». 

J. W. Rodgera, of Moundsville, is in the 
city. 

j L). \V. Snjder' of Heallsville, Pa., is in 
the city. 

F.d. Fowler, ol Paris, France, is registered 
I at the Ilowell House. 

J. E. Ratclifle, of Wellsbnrg, autographed 
at the Stamm House yesterday. 

W. B. Ilumpherey ami wife, of Mounds- 
ville, wire in the city yesterday. 

James S. Dodson, Ksq., of ilethlehem, 
l'a., an old lime Wheeling, hoy is in the 
city. 

Aug. Knoke, of the Kighth ward, will 
leave this morning lor the New Orleans 
Exposition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Wickham, who have 
been to.the New Orleans Exhibition, have 
returned home, fieorge says you must see 
it in order to realize it. 

Harry Shet rard, of Steuben ville, erst while 
captain of the Plumed KnightH, was smiling 
about town last evening. 

"l>o I lie Spirits of th«> Ut'uil \ i»il I/« 

We don't know. But we do know that 
some people who sutler from indigestion 
and impoverished blood have strange 
dreams, in which they see many unpleasant 
things. Sweet sleep is a blessing which 
comes with sonnd health and good diges- 
tion. Brown's Iron Hitters drives out indi- 
gestion and bad dreams, and gives health, 
gcod sleep und vigorous life. I.ife was a 

burden to Mrs. I,. F. Griffen, of M Walker 
strict. Baltimore, because of dyspepsia and 
bad blood, but she writes that Brown's Iron 
Bitters gave lier relief. 

Diior in at No. I<> Twelfth street. 

Pkof. A. Fis« hki'.'s Dancing Academy 
fcr ladies nnd gents, commences next Mon- 
day evening, at Mcl.ane's Hall. 

A I.O.N Q THK DHUKG. 

Wli.it Ih Jtfing Dune on the Ohio I 

Klver. 
Ctsi ixxATi, February iî.—Hiver H! feet 

10 inches and stationary, l-'ghi snow. 

Pittnhu!«;, February ii.—Hiver <i feel 7 
inches and rising. Clear and cold. 

C'a m t. Ii.i.., February t>.—Hivey '-"2 fe«*t 
!* inches and falling. Weather clear. Ther- 
mometer 

Kv.tNfivii.i r, February ii.—Hiver .station- 
I ary with 1- feet on the gauge. 
I The Transfer boat made one trip yester- 
! day. 

The marks last evening indicate«! T feet 
and falling. 

1 lie Hescuc is due here from Pittsburg 
with a tow of empties. 

I The Win. G. llormr passed up yesterday 
morning with a tow of empties. 

The Monitor was working along the shore 
yesterday, e'enrin^ away the ice. 

The Muskingum is gorged for 1 t miles I 
and ranch danger \< feared from a sudden 1 

break up. 
The Scotia, which has been laid up near 

Parkersburg, passed up yesterday morning 
aboul o clock. 

The steamer Acorn is lying in the middle | 
of the river at Parkcrsburg, bound in a 

heavy ice gorge. 
The famous Katie Stockdale, of the Pitts- | 

burg and Cincinnati Packet l.inc, will be | 
the first boat to leave for Pittsburg. 

The Telegram arrived last night at 11 
o'clock from Clarington. She leaves to-day 
at 12 o'clock instead of as usual. 

Middleport—Boats in port: Joseph Wal- 
ton, City of Vevay, Hibernia, tîeorge W. 
Stone, Seliie Speer,.Fred Wilson. Daniel 
Kaine, Barnard and Dauntless, waiting for 
the Shade river gorge to pass. 

Point Pleasant—Dick Fulton arrived and 
laid up. Vigo went out with coal. George 
F. Dana left with lli barges coal, 1)1,000 
bushels: will get three barges yl coke at 

Iront ou i». 1. I.aiie followed with live 
barges, i»0,110 bushels of coal. 

fortifient«1 «») IiHorporniioii. 

I Sécrétaiv ot Slate Stalnaker •. esterday 
i gtanted a certificale oi'incorporation to tho 

.Nation;:! Fui i Ii/.or < 'ompany, formed lor 
the purpose oi'acquiring mineral and other 
lands, develop and m«-11 the same and their 
p:nducts. nnd engage in the purchase, man- 
ufacture and sale of fertilizers, Jcc.. which 
corporation is to keep its principal otlice at 

Philadelphia, and is to expire February I. 
1 For the purpose of forming said 
company $7-0 have been subscribed, where- 
of *î'l have been paid in. and the privilege 

I is reserved of increasing the same to 
I 000. The incorporators are Henry Ilar- 
I per, 1 share; Horace S. filacer, -0 shares; 

lî. T. .(ones, .'{0 shares; ('. F. lïichardson. 
! liO shares, and T. M. Simpson 1 share, all of 

Philadelphia. 
A certificate was also granted to the 

Iladdix, Shafer's Fork and Jîlack Fork lioom- 

ing and l.uniber (.'ompany. formed for the 

I purpose of constructing and operating 
booms in Shafer's Fork of Cheat river, 
Tucker countv, \V. Vu nr.d for the purpose 

1 of cutting logs, manufacturing and selling 
! lumber and the conduct of a general lum- 

ber Ijusint-ps. Tin- corporation is to ke>-p 
its principal otlice or place u( business at 

St. (»eorge, Tucker i-ountv and is to expire 
February !', 1913. The capital stock of 
said cotnpanv is £.">00. and the priilege is 
reserved of increasing the nine to sjO.OOil. 
The incorporators are I', llowf, ot 

Howeville. one share: K. It. Stone, of 

Howlrsburg, one shar<- (.»-org«* Haves, of 

Philadelphia. Pa., one share, and C. S. 
Stockham, of Camden. N. one share. 

TEST YOUR BAKING POWDER TO-DAY! 
Jlr.iti'lH a.lvi-rtiM-il ai alMolittelf pur» 

CONTAIN AMMONIA. 

THE TEST: 
Pl.w*. run topdown on bul >(«iy^ nnill IimN tlipa 

■i>.> til«">rermnl »nu ll. A «Ii ini-i »in nut u> r> 
uU to ilflccl Ihn fimentu uf Ammonia. 

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA. 
! m mtUNriuis» iuh never niu« «mr/wira. 

In a million bonier for a quarter of a .*«ntury It fca* 

j stood tho con<umen' reliable tc«t. 

TH EST OF^TKE OVEM. 

PRICi. BAKING POWDER CO., 
■AKKRA or 

Dr. Price's Spécial Flavoring Extracts, 
The ••rone«:, rov«t dHlfltxi* »oJ otlortl flttor 

Or. Price's Lupulin Yeail Gtms 
Kjr Iittcbt, lle«ltlif Hp*«!, Tîio H«*-t I>rf II.'|» 

V in II.« W.hI.1 

FO« 8/ f, UV GHOCFR8. 
CHtCAÜO. br. I-CRM»- 

iA Woman Slurried (o a Cri»|> Nasr 8 
Clalrnville. 

A special lelegram from St Clairsvilli 
j Ohio, gives the following details of a terribl 
I casualty which occurred near there o 

! Thnrseav: 
i On T hursday evening when Nathan I>s 

vis, who lives near I oydsville, about si 
miles we*t of .St. Clairstille, returned hom 
from work he found his house lilted vriti 
tmoke and a sickening smell, aud on in 

I vestigafion he found hi» wile lying 01 

; the Hour in front of a grate fire, burned t< 
a crisp iler head was lying from the tin 

; and her limbs were burned off from alx>vi 
I the !;r.ct s, and the reft of the body burne« 
! fo lisdly that it fell to pieces upon beioi 

touched. Their ten-months old babe, whicl 
1 was lying in a frib. was almost suTj 
! catul. i»ut lived until th* nex 

j day. Mr.». l'avis was formerly Mia 
Ida It'ittjj, of this place, and has been tuar 

ricd but two years. It is supposed that sin 
was sitting in front of the (ire and wa 

I seized v>iih a fainting fit. to which she wa; 

subject and fell into the tire 
Owen Howies, aged five years, son of T 

( ». Howie.», of St. Claim ville, swallowed 
tin whistle a few days ago which uiay provi 
fatal. 

Com 

T he Ki mstkk a few days ago stated ir 
) its columns that a good opera company 
j would be welcome to \Vheeling, but woult 

also be a big attraction as there had beet 
! none here this season. No sooner was tin 

paper out tnan Charley Shay, wide awaki 
I as usual, had the telegraph wire going ii 

all directions, aud a first class opera mu- 

be had at anv cost, and finally succeeded ii 
arranging with firau's Famous New Yorl 
Knglish Opera Company, which will appeal 
at the Academy of Music next Mondai 
night for one week, producing the (^ueen'i 
l.ace Handkerchief, l.ittle l>uke. I.a Mas 
cotte and Olivette, something never before 
attempted in this city, at the popular prices 
of 25, :!•*>, and ."ill cents. 

(Jknts' boots and shoes very cheap at the 
Assignee Sale, No. It) Twelfth street. 

A Caul. 
T-> Ih' Editor of Ih■■ Riqiilrt 

In reply to "Vigilant" wlio iî too mode^i 
to give Iiis imnie. I most emphatically 
denv that the late Plenary Council even sc 

uuicli as broached ihe i|ueslion of a division 
ol the school fund. Ilonee as a raembei 
and an nflicial of that Council. I publiclv 
brand "YigilantY assertion as an utiiiuali- 
lied falsehood. Jon.v.l. Ktiv, 

BUiop of Wheeling. 
W heeling, February i!, Im.s.I. 

Tniii.-*l«iK •>{ lUs'il INl.it««. 
'I he followitijr transfer >>l real estate was 

ic-ft lor retord at Clerk Hook s o:Iice \es!er- 

day 
Deed made February •!. ISS.>, by L. I). 

Wilson, guardian of John McWilson to J. 
C. Thoina.s, for a certuiu piece of land in 
Ohio county. Consideration, $0-0.7 I. 

lluchi«ii'i A mica tir.lve. 
The Best Suive in the world for Cu's 

Bruises, Sores Fleers, Salt Rheum, Fevar 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skia Eruptions, and pom 
tivoly cures Piles, or no pay required. It ie 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 01 

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box 
For sale by Logan A Co. 

C. B. Cir it< Ii, of Pittsburg, handled the 
calcium lights in a very effective manner 

last evening at the Opera House. It added 
much success to the rendition of the pieces. 

A "l akk m: is to come at the Island 
rink which will no doubt be a very interest- 
ing affair. The cake is being made by 
Alex. Hurst, which tact assures all that it 
will be a line one. A description of it will 
be given at another time. 

Tin: l.a Belle nailers stopped at noun 

yesterday for the balance of the week on ac- 

count ol being out of uail plates. 
Bit. Ilood one year ago to day 

RELIGiOUS NOTICES. 

si:'on?.pKKMtvtkkias ntrnnt. n 

<t sftvn<l rr«'*l»vt«-ri:tn Church, Ker. \V. >lj onkc, 
h. I»., paMor, m 10a.:t0 a. hi. and 7:<«0 p. 111.. .Sal>- 
kith School at 'J a. in. All ait» welcome. 

/AN I. si'. M. K. <111*IK II -S-i vice» 8unday. 
Februar -, u 30 a. in* and ! Oo p. m., b\ tlie 
pastor, I lev. .1. flcnry H« Sncramental service at 

1 ■ p. m.. < oji-fuctiu l»> (lié {Mutiifi bj Ike 
Ilev. ,?. 1'. smith, I». D öuiiday h'ImmI at 2 p. in. 
All ar»» in v it od. 

I NITi:i>!'HI>liVTI HIAN < III RCII — Preacli- 
i 11 l; Sunday, Febrn;iiy s, at I1 •«. hi. and 7:< J 
I». in., >»v the pastor, It* v. J. T. McClure, 1>. l>. 
Sahbrtth-achool at 'J p.m. 

J IKsT 1'UlväHYTKH1 AN < III KC|| — Bp*. I»r. 
CcDuiti^ham will preach on suinlty at l<»: in a. in., 
and 7:'mi p. in. Morning *ub»o. t 4j*he IVarl ol 
«•reat Prie«»." Lveuilm: Tin* second •»! tue MTie» of 
-erh.on.h on the life of Paul—"l'aulS uncon* ioui 
preparation :or hi^ work. 

l'BEfiHVTElîIAN CIVI'R< ff. Krld*cp,.rt.-$er. 
c by Bi « C. I lay», the na»tor elect. to*iiiorroir 

morning and evening Willi tin««- Services Mi. 
11 ay a com mener* hi* labor** as pnstot "f the church. 

BT. M* KI EPI8COPAI rifUltCH Service* 
Sunday, lebruary s, at IS:">•• :• m. and 7 {». ui. Sun 
day-*'iiool at l! p. m. 

i i«st kn<;. kv. î.ïthkîi w niritcn.- 
th'IMiea SUXnlay, Kfl»• »air H%., at 10:H0 a.m. 
and 7 p. m., l»y the pastor. Iter. K. II. ItornlilalT. 
^•îft'îîî" a« 'J p. in. H ram? Ton re welcome. 

DISÇIPLKS' < HI'IU H rvl. * ;,„nday, TVHrd- 
i, at 10:« a. hi. |nu 7 p m uy Ue*. K J IIa»•. 

Moiuiog Miljiect: ••Prntcr.'1 t,\<'uln,' P.ayer. 
Sunday a» licôî il '' *. m. 

1 of KM I -TliKKT M. E. <111 ItCII. -Pr#a hin< 
Sunday, IVbruary s. ls^ tt I" 30 ;i in. aud 7 00 

p. m l»y the pa-tor. ISev. .10». I smith, l>. I». Sun- 

day M-hool at *2 p m. ^ oun^ people'» meeting 
M-'nd.iy at 7::w p. ni. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

OPElvA HOUSE. 

ONE NIGHT OIVUY. 

Tuesday, February io, 1^5." 
THE CHARMING SOUBRETTE. 

MISS CARRIE SWAIN, 
Well known :i* the "Him* Ii ïd <>i iV 

Dramatic vaife." 

8TRK TLV OltlGINAL 

Pu|'|«>rtcJ hy 9 -.Irring mid Eîfici.-nI Dramiitir Ootn 
panjr, tinder IIi«iMMcamt "I Knien '<■ M\kr>i k 
m Iii-luti'-i :iml-. riMi'|tl.ijr, litten cipre^-lr iur 
Mi -» Swain, entitled 

"THE LITTLE JOKER i" 
< AKR1K tfW'AIN »• "'Chirp," t]|<> 'ljttle Joker," 
with 1« wie Id-renowned hara- ter iiiiperwuationi, 
ne" Foog», du o •«. Ac. 

Charming Singing ! Graceful Dancing ! 
Natural Acting! 

"»• Adnroino V) and 7"i cent'. I!i--e r»l »'it« 

•1.0*1, on J. W. Haunter's uitntc »Iure. *i'e 
0.' f' ni feali la/, Kohru;uy7. It<> 

~ 

FOB RENL 

I7WR REhT—TWO NEW RHICK DWKI.I.lNOi 
on 8i<<eenth atrei t. Contain eight room», 

bmli-rooin, »Titer fin», t, ça* an I all modern im- 

ptoffniniu. Will lie ready forocen nancy Apr:! 1>'« 
Apply tu Bi.NJ. k,\l.tl Martin lerry.Oliio. 

J» ïi 

I'«»r Kent or Suie. 

rjtHE DEdlRABl.E REfiDhNCE OS THE 

(■oui if Twelfth .uni Fol „Ireet, aow o<-' .p..>dhy 

Dr. HarJi-ity. Cootain**!* Ian:* roomi and a aim- 

1.erot amall rooiiu. 

JAMES 1. IIAWLEV, 
ja';'« No HOT Main st.-,v«. 

For Ront. 
I.AKOE THREK-ftTORV WARI.Hol -E 

No. I'Cr'i M.iia street, no* orup »-I hy D. W ;«'ier. 

Po-.mvu'Cii A(>ril l«t. Apply I» 

fe.» A. A I.I.EN HnWKI.I. 

STEPHEN McCULLOUGH, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Brick and Wcod ■ n Building erected R*tU, Va. 
Ii*yi and .skylight«, Couatere and SliWTinjj. A1 
work promptly attrodtd to on reMDlUl ferma, 

Shop in Alley 13. rear of Capital. Keetdsni,-« No it 
Fifteenth atre*t : »hop in rear. ;a;li 

Hats and Bonnets Made to Order 

IN ANV DKöIEED 8TTI.E—NEW VOR K H Al 
M ear h ry. No VI hUt^-ntta tJt. Whe>- In*. W 

V». lain* ao I M IM»'- Htr»w, C«ip. Kelt a«< 
Bearer llati, eu alter»!, blexhal, 'o or»d «ai tin 

Uteit IM tbe'uuwit «if > * f>romp»!r Miüto-r»' »or* 
ic<>.«: iw i** *' iv.-v.ao -^»«-L-iiir •> 

MlV'M 

n i-Ti nwTiniiaiKtlTI, 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 
I JjOCMKERPIiRSWHOWANT Klym 

clieip ami prom|>t 1 y -liotiM orl.-r ir llu 

rr. x*. BHiinKNs 
i2J7 MARKKT STKKKT. 'Mil J A'*)U STRi fc" 

opera house; 
MATINEE, 

HMIKDAV AKTKKNOON AT'JOdm, 

I.AISI) <V >01| 
AM » 

MISTLETOE BOUGH. 
• »ri,»»r»l N<luif«»ii>n -0 ISexT «I 

o nt>. <iii!«jr TMi'iiti. 

Tickets on Sale at F. W. Baumer'« 
»>7 

Tli i*. A (*(oriio<>ii, 
A T T i t fc. 

Corner 22d and Chapline Sts. 
-n. mit*. b.Mron 

THE MIDGETS, Edna and Ethel Tabji 
WIM. A 1TKAR# 

Ut Ih Manager*. KutWr A K.*-. t,„ 
t. -de «Mau^i njcut> with tUr Stri* t Cm* « 

lia*«- i'jia at ll»*4 H ink .it 10:.^» o'cl««« k curt u h' 
tr; 

A. Cant. 

J JAVINti KiniREM-UoMlHK HUM .ft 

hall.» -tin, 1 thjnk my iit-nik .u.d ihr j..:,. ^ 

■ rally for thcii kiuJ jjatroiiagv. Trwui^ ,i 

the future wy vibixnr may i<* jcvertii s* ,t ,M 

pjwt. t a;n )vurs( :uo*t rwpivtfnJly, 
TllOMA> I. IA 1.1 

1 \nv is*S. 

Stockhoiiiers Meeting. 
V'il NKKAI. MKETIKU OF 1 11 h KT «M s 

bo! It ii oi "*1 Ii** Whnau. Holier Um k A». 
iBiioii «;l| K' lu d tm Mlunlay. iVbru.ry ?■ 

:■ «I 7 »'clot k p ui. it llit> l'tL.v uf I II« -a» 
Ou.'- |<!<tiiuig mill. So. «S Main street,in Iii? l'j of Mr IiMlin^, to elert a Itotrtl oi dirtctoit, mil.* 
Ia***tttl liMwi any ether l.iwnt** »In b uii< 
i.m ! uliy l»e tlone tii' auM »Im khoitlnt m ;i j 
in« lu,: l'< unir; ol tbi- .tnjior»ti>r». 

t». A. Iii.AI.I., 
DAVID M. MOK'iAN, 
JOHN <i. Kl.INK. 
JilllN <i II AHKUI II 

f. oi»i K. I'. 

AUCTiCN ! 
AUCTION! 

AUCTION ! 
The Greatest Sale 

OIN HKCOHD. 

$25,COO WORTH 
-or- 

SILKS, 
Satins, Cashmeres, 

Velvet«, Calicots, 

Muslins, Flannels, 

Blankets, 

Ladies' Cloaks, 
A.M> A I'l LI. *TO<K 

Hosiery, Gloves, 

Laces, Itibbons, 

And Notions 

In genera! such as arc t< 

be found in a first-class D:> 
Goods House, must and will 
he sold without reserve to tin 

highest bidder. 
Come one, come all. and 

avail yourself of this op|> >r- 

tunity lor great bargains. 
^p^-Sale will positively 

commence on Saturday, jarui 
ary 17, at 2 and 7 p. m., anc 

continue every TucsJaj 
Wednesday and Saturday until 
the full stock is disposed ol. 

A, MEDENBACH & 
lioi Main st. 

J. C. HERVEY, Auction«'. 
P. S. We will hold privat« sole* erf 

day and poodi will be offered aî ti 1 •*- 

prices. Doors oj*;» from d a. ai. 

p. m. 

PARSONS, 
MASTER 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
CITY. 

no'.l 

NEW DRUG STORE 
MtSHRH KURTZ BRÜH. HAVIN'i OPE*** 

up • New Ihm* Htore, rmp*ctfr'.\J * '»f ~ 

I iiatroDif* ol their frTeodi *nd the pubHc In 

Mr. A. r. Kurts, who ha* had taaor r »*«"' 

enee In the drug borluew, will derot« ht» rr''"'L 
U-ntloo to the trvle. ProwrlpUon* ■ »pecU 'T * 

or nlxhl. 
ÄT7HT25 BH08 

;7îh No. XM8 Chapilfi» tttrwt Ka»; 

•J. D. WINDER, 

Safe and Lock Repairs' 
KO. 2116 MAIM UT., WHKELlHtf, W. ÏA- 

New an J «noond-huid Hal« for Ml«. 'J*? 
when aom 'Lastioe I« lact or tooled. Mo mi* ■* 

to repair. 

LINCHÜSTA 
WaI.Ton Plauts 

VT- 

.1. II. >V I I ><>> 
'' 

um tu: miv'-; •> 


